
PROVO HIGH 
School Clubs & Athletics

American Sign Language Club: 
Jamila Hubbard - jamilah@provo.edu - Provo High ASL

Club gives students the chance to learn American Sign
Language (ASL) along with discovering the Deaf  culture

without taking the sign language class. Hearing and Deaf
students are able to communicate with one another. Don't  
know how to sign? ASL Club is a diverse community where
students with different levels of sign language are able to
teach one  another simple phrases. Join ASL club for the
opportunity to make new friends while learning a new

language!  
Anime Club: 

Sarah Woolley - sarahw@provo.edu -Create an
environment where those who like Anime can view it

together and then discuss it. 
BBQ Boys:

 Abe Poduska - abep@provo.edu -To spread joy and
school spirit through the art of BBQ.

Best Buddies: 
Tierra Healy - tierrah@provo.edu -As a volunteer in the

Best Buddies organization, you are joining a global
network of passionate students who are committed to 
 creating inclusive schools and opportunities for people
with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD).
Buddy Pairs will  make weekly contact and Associate

Members will participate in our monthly club meetings.
Additionally, the PHS Chapter hosts  a party once per

semester to celebrate the hard work of all our members!
Please contact Ms. Healy with any questions or concerns.

Book Club: 
Cindy Hansen - cindyh@provo.edu Promote reading.

Provide positive environment for students to get together
and express ideas and opinions about literary works

Coding & Robotics Club: 
Chelsey Beck - chelseyb@provo.edu and Annika

Chamberlain - annikac@provo.edu To reinforce students
in programming and Robotics curriculum.

 

Boys Basketball: 
Don Johnson - donj@provo.edu -Tryouts are held at the

beginning of November. Summer camp TBA. Summer
open gym TBA. Contact Coach Johnson for more 

 information.  
Girls Basketball: 

Amanda Barker - amandab@provo.com -Tryouts are
held at the beginning of November. Contact Coach Barker

regarding summer workouts and open gyms.  
Cheer: 

Vicki Hoban - yerdah@provo.edu
Cross Country: 

Phil Olsen - philo@provo.edu -Cross Country is a no-cut
program. Workouts run throughout the summer and
official practices begin in August. If interested contact 

 Coach Phil Olsen. 
Football: 

Kirk Chambers - kirkc@provo.edu -Football is a no-cut
program. Morning practices start after Memorial Day.

Practices are held Monday, Wednesday and Friday  at 7
A.M. at the football stadium during the month of June.
Team camp will be held June 27 -30 at PHS. Contact

Coach Chambers  for more information.  
Golf: 

Chris DeMartini - christopherd@provo.edu  -Golf is a
no-cut program. Practices start in the beginning of August.    

Girls Lacrosse:
 Megan Jensen - meganje@provo.edu 

Boys Lacrosse: 
Jordan Gardner - jordang@provo.edu 

Soccer: 
Jayson Mansanarez - jaysonm@provo.edu -Soccer

tryouts are on March 1st at 3pm. All players must
complete registration on registermyathlete.com PRIOR to

tryouts.  Open field dates are each Friday (weather
permitting) at 2:45pm depending on Covid restrictions.

 Softball: 
James Andrews - jandrews31@gmail.com -Tryouts are
held at the end of February. Contact Coach for summer

open field times.  
Swimming:

 Heath West - heathw@provo.edu -Swimming is a no-
cut program. Practice starts in the beginning of October.

 

Boys Tennis: 
Rob Allen - rob@utahvalleytennis.org 
-Boys Tennis is a no-cut program. Open

practices/workouts are held throughout the year. Official
practices start at the end of  February. Contact Coach

Allen for more information.  
Girls Tennis: Rob Allen - rob@utahvalleytennis.org -

Girls Tennis is a no-cut program. Open practices/workouts
are held throughout the year. Official practices start the

beginning of  August. Contact Coach Allen for more
information.  

Girls and Boys Track and Field: 
Phil Olsen - philo@provo.edu -Track and Field is a no-

cut program. If you're interested contact Coach Phil Olsen.  
Volleyball: 

Josie Havea - josieh@provo.edu -Tryouts take place in
August. Contact Coach Havea for information regarding

tryouts and open gym during the summer. https://
provovolleyball.wixsite.com/phsvolleyball?f

Wrestling: 
Michael Olsen - michaelo@provo.edu -Wrestling is a no-

cut program. If you are interested in participating in
wrestling contact Coach Michael Olsen in room C210. 

 

  Athletic Directors: 
Mike Hunter - mikeh@provo.edu 

Athletic Trainer: 
Patty Fahringer - pattyf@provo.edu
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DECA Club: 
Chris Eady - chrise@provo.edu -Students interested in
business, marketing, and/or economics a re encouraged

to join: Dues $20. Enrollment ends October 31.
https://provohigh.provo.edu/teacher-pages/chris-

eady/provo-high-deca/ 
Drama Club:

 Bob Bauer - robertba@provo.edu -Learn elements of
drama theatre and socialize. *Especially for Athletes: Kirk

Chambers - kirkc@provo.edu Provides student-athletes the
opportunity to discover their influence and use it for good.  

Esports Club: 
Tory Norman - toryn@provo.edu -Compete in

competitive video game leagues while building leadership
and teamwork. 

Family, Career, Community Leaders of America Club:
Camille Williams - camillew@provo.edu, and Diane
Cluff - dianec@provo.edu -To promote family and

prepare students for their careers and leadership roles.
FCCLA requires that you be enrolled in a FACS  class: Dues

$20.
FIRST Robotics Team: 

Chelsey Beck - chelseyb@provo.edu and Annika
Chamberlain - annikac@provo.edu -Inspire students to be
science & technology leaders & innovators. Programming

and building FIRST Robots and competing in FRIST
competitions. 

French Club: 
Nathalie LeBras - nathaliel@provo.edu -The French Club

is an academic club that focuses on various aspects of
French or Froncophone culture and language including 

 movies, holidays, and cuisine. You do not have to be
taking a French course to be part of this club. We meet at

least once a  month in B309. 
Gay/Straight Alliance Club: 

Jessica Theurer – jessicat@provo.edu -To create a safe
and fun environment for all students to come and be
supported by their peers. To spread awareness of the

effects  of bullying throughout our school and community.
German Club:

 Michael Bradley - michaelb@provo.edu -To learn to
understand German better. Anyone can join throughout

the year.

Hiking Club:
 Heath West - heathw@provo.edu -Go hiking, do service,

have fun. 
HOSA-Future Health Professionals: 

Patty Fahringer - pattyf@provo.edu and Lorien Francis
- lorienf@provo.edu -A national career and technical
student organization for students interested in health

careers. Dues $20. 
Kindness Club: 

Pahoran Marquez - pahoranm@provo.edu and
Shannon Watson - shannonw@provo.edu -The

Kindness Club's (Friends of Rachel (FOR)Club) vision is to
start a chain reaction of kindness and compassion which

is the  basis of making schools safer, more connected
places where bullying and violence are replaced with

kindness and respect; and where  learning and teaching
are awakened to their fullest.
 National Honor Society: 

Al Ricci - albertr@provo.edu -To promote scholarship,
leadership, service, and character. Must be 10th-12th

grade with a cumulative GPA of 3.7 or higher: Dues $18.  
National Science Bowl: 

Brian Tracy - briantr@provo.edu -Help people better
appreciate the science fields, participate in science bowl

competitions. 
Neuroscience Club: 

Ashley Haug - ashleyha@provo.edu -Learn about
Neuroscience, do labs, compete in Brain Bee. 

Physics (Flat Fish) Club: 
Brian Tracy - briantr@provo.edu -Learn more about

physics and do fun experiments.
Pickleball/Table Tennis Club: 

Rob Allen - rob@utahvalleytennis.org -Play Pickleball
and Table Tennis together. We meet in the winter, usually

December-January.
Red Truck Club:

 Steve Hansen - stevehan@provo.edu -Own red trucks
and use them to serve others. 
Role-Playing Games Club: 

Tory Norman - toryn@provo.edu -Playing and
socializing through traditional RPG games such as D&D.

 

Russian Club:
 Michael Bradley - michaelb@provo.edu -Students

willing to have fun and learn about Russia, its culture and
watch movies in Russian are welcome to join. You do  not

need to speak Russian or be in a Russian class to be a
member. Join throughout the year.  

SADD (Students Against Destructive Decisions): 
Jacob McLean - jmclean@provo.edu -To educate people
to make positive decisions in their lives, spread awareness. 

Speech and Debate Club: 
Sarah Woolley - sarahw@provo.ed -Provide students

with opportunities to develop skills associated with Speech
and Debate, as well as prepare to participate in  local

competitions and tournaments. 
Spikeball Club: 

Melanie Nelson - melanien@provo.edu -Compete in
spikeball and socialize with fellow spikeballers. 

TECH DEK Club:
 Kirk Chambers - kirkc@provo.edu -Improve our tech

dek skills and participate in games of "skate".
Technology Student Association (TSA) Club:

 Jennifer Barrick - jenniferba@provo.edu -To increase
awareness in technology and compete in technology

events. 
Truck Club: 

Kirk Chambers - kirkc@provo.edu -Brings together fellow
truck enthusiasts to participate in service opportunities. 

Utah Valley CTE Expo: 
Kaleb Money - kalebm@provo.edu -To promote the

expo and give more time to work on projects.
 Althletics 

Baseball: 
Lance Moore - lancem@provo.edu -Baseball Tryouts are

held at the end of February. We hold youth camps during the
summer—typically right after the 4th of July. The  main office

and the school website will have registration information.
Our high school season is during the spring, we play a

summer  schedule in June, and we provide opportunities for
off-season weight lifting and baseball specific workouts

during the fall and winter.  Young men who are interested in
playing baseball should understand that we expect baseball

players to be gentlemen, scholars, and  athletes—in that
order. The coaching staff will stress discipline, and we will
expect hard work. Come be a part of Bulldog Baseball!


